Government
The nature of government is determined by two main elements:

**People**
- People create, maintain and administer the buildings, city hall, the laws and symbols (ex. the flag and the anthem)

**Power**
- The Government guides and leads the country
- The Government directs and organizes the vision
- The Government creates and enforces the laws
Who Does What?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=AVE3OsR5W-0
Three Levels of Government

**Federal**

Parliament Hill
Ottawa, Ontario

Three Levels of Government

2) **Provincial**

Queen’s Park
Toronto, Ontario

http://www.ontla.on.ca/web/home.do
Three Levels of Government

3) Municipal (Local)

City of Ottawa
Laurier Ave., Ottawa
http://ottawa.ca/en
Time to Play a Game

Launch the game at the following site:

http://www.parl.gc.ca/About/Parliament/SenatorEugeneForsey/touchpoints/index-e.html

- http://goo.gl/1L3QHJ
Complete Part 2

List the many ways in which the government has affected you in the last week.

Indicate the branch of government responsible (federal, provincial, or municipal)